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'babies. ". He' ordered liun'out; David I always discharged his duties of a Direc- - La Qranffe Item?. COMMERCIAL.LOeAI:NKWS. also one near Mr. Henry Marshal's
hoViso about tho same ago and size of
the . one at Piney Green. Weather
is pretty now, all looks well again. .

wouldiil, go but gavo "sass;" Mr. Slade tor faithfully, conscientiously and in- -
teltigently, liitd that his death will be a

.flapped him-Df- tyid. ran out and.got an grp this Bank. ,
fallK. E. Bizzell is North buying his.'wl-- I

Jouruul nliuiatikre Almanac. and winter, stock.. '
HI Iv

Suiriises: 5:30") Leneth of davl
axe Mr. biaao took axe away irom nun We therefore direct that an entire
and slapped, him again and this ended page. of the Minutes be dedicated to the
the chapter, ."David was lined 3.00 and recording of .these proceedings and that Two luduatrlca.

Let us venture to call the attention of
Sun.sets. 0:31 H3 hours, 1 min.
Moon sets 6:51 p. m. isw i.

i
'

... Another jgQQd rail) ye8ter.da.yvr- - ,1 .
enterprising capitalists to two induscost, and. af tei; His Honor had cautioned n e't i(m of our BinC(1.e COI1(1'o:

the Marshal ;about looking after those lence and sympathy.

Mrs. R. B. Kinsey has Imhii visiting
friends in Pitt county. I

Owen Patrott, Bruten Taylor's oppo-

nent, was up Wednesday, ; What his
prospects are I did not learn.

The Democrats of this township will

tries that might bo. utilized in our midst.

NEW BEIiNIi MARK IT.
CoTTbN Middling llc; low middling '

II!c. good ordinary He.; ordinary lOJc.
None in market.

Cork 7fc. in bulk; 80c. in sacks.
Turpentine Recei)t8 moderate. Firm

at 2.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at 1.50 and $1.75. .

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey Cue. per gallon. .

Country Bacon Hams 18c.; sides
16e.; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.

Beee Ou foot. 5c. to 6c.

poys aroiiuU the market house, .court I this ltank will suspend business andVegetables and-- meats --were very Wilmington Ought to have a cotton-see- d

adionrned .
close its doors during the entire time

J a ji.ii, i : i.:scarce In the market yesterday ' oil mill. We have already given some
James .Redmond, is. having Jus Deer I '

.i.. IN IWK .iORY. condrtctrd, instructive f:w ts connected with this inhold a meeting on Saturday, the 2d of
' And that ft hereof be handed toDied, at his aesldence on East Front copy dustry.. Goldsboro is to have one verynext month',, to elect delegates to the

county convention

bottling qtablisMnient eulagedi 5I- - '

We understand the Midland Rail way

Co."ha jteid the Ieasta money for thV'A.
street, at loclock-o- Monday onnng, UiaUheBaiUQbo blisl;ed
IT.. T1 TT 1TT!L. 1 1 A,. . nn 1 l . J

soon. There is no sort of , doubt as to
the value md profit of such mills. Over oWEKT Potatoes --50c. per bushel. 'oirr a, (uuwjruimc ra y u w i August S3, 103. A hail storm passed about ono mile

Laos 13o. per dozen. .seventy are in operation in the Southhis ago. " - '
east of this 'place yesterday evening. Peanuts 81.50. per bushel.be buried under, the sodsl , UoHortcr.' The Regisler ,;6tt)ee;ds' Issue. tin Some damage was done to fodder and now. The other is, to erect a pickle

and canning establishment. These pay f UHDKK 5M.0U. J s ! iof Cedar Grove Cemeterv one of the! Mr. EniTim:--1 have followed Secesh Peaches 15c. to 30c. Der neck.cotton, though not very serious.
well elsewhere. It is absurd in such amailing uceuoa iny j mi

colored cbuples and one for white?. ,
' AprLKS 50c. per bushel.Billy V Dunn gave the village a still country as ours to be looking to the I'EARS 51.00 per bushel..

Onions 1.50 per busnel.hunt Wednesday. I suppose his busi North to frozen, Maine for canned

noblest . hearts hi this city. And the through one war, but I will do it no
funeral bell thattollsthesokmn requiem more. , I got good pay all , the abuse
of his departure will strike grief into' and bad treatment that a man could get,
many a, spirit that loved him tenderly' and got crippled and maimed for life in
and well. A i prominent niemler of! the bargain. You can state a dozen

,' "The corner snepinsjMifloJLe. jte

to laid to day., jfahft ihBHtt ness was with Jesse,. Richmond and
delivers thq address,. and Qox. ..Jarvis West, all ol whom he interviewed,, no

iiBANS iiue. per bushel.
Hiues Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c. '

Tauxiw (ic. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 50c. nernair.

fruitf and yegctables and pickles.' Thete
establishments can not bo very exten-
sive. We would Biipixise that two ordoubt. 'officiates in layingthe ccjrner stone,

that little colon v of citizens from Deau-- J tunes in the Journal that I deserted if
, Senator Ransom Bpokeat-Baybo- on Tho first bale of new cotton from thisfort couiityf who left' the smouldering j you pleaHe; nil sensible people know three thousand dollars would be ample Meal lioltod, $1.15 p.r bushel.

Iiusu Potatoes sosection, this season, was taken to Golds- to fit up one. A 'home company oughtashes of .Washington, and the desolate, I that to follow Lee to Appomattox was KlllNQUm West India 5 inch, uiizej,
2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts

Siiturday to a crowd !of about 80ft ' His
kddresri very highly li(krti'bf On

the same Uay-- ' the1 county" convention
lioro" by William J. Waiters of Falling to be formed, and we have no doubt itplundered homesteads of the country lost time. If you had stated that I do-

Creek on tho 25th'. I have not learned would be found profitable to all con- - $3.ii0; saps, $2.50 wi M.after (lie war, .Mr. Windley cast in his I sei ted after the grand run from New
nominated Mr.' R. D McCotter for the tho price. ; ;.fortunes with tho people of New Berne, I F,rne, after North ' Carolina's' bravest BALTIWORli MAHKET.Legislature, and presentiucumbehts for

corned. An exchange says:
"Tho frequent reader of the newspa-

per luvss is aware how often the sub
men hud outrun tho train to Kinston, To-da- Saturday, decides the destiny

Baltimokk, August 20. Oats hiehen
and has been true to tho city of his

adoption; up to his very last breath. ByClerk', rlheriff and Register of Deeds,1 would like you better. Donotwiy next of all Republican aspirants. It is to be southern new 4Na52c; western while' People ought hot to hold the editor time that I deserted just before tho sur hojied that the action of the conventionhis economy; energy and Mcill,'hoiiulek- - i0a52c; do. mixed 4.la45c. live dull at
ject of poisonous food ia brought to his
aUention so often that people have be-

come cautious, and hnve stopped buying
tho canned nnd pickled articles as much

render, That goes to show that I was a will not be such as to drive any of tlxly arose from the position of a clerk, andresponsible for communications that sip-pe-

in the paper Our correspondent,
Hay dull; prime to choice

Pennsylvania and Maryland HMB.00al7.0U
Provisions firm,; mess pork 22.25a23.20.

new recruits back to tho Democratsachieved independence, reputation and j big fool if 1 and all the poor men had
formerly. With a home lactory,left tho first day it would have showed "Bill" Hunter, tho barely full fledged nunc meats shoulders and clear rib

MrGeorge' Barber seems vexed about
being-calle- deserter.iJThe Journal started under the supervision of a coin-

power in the commercial world. His
genius for trade, and his keen, commer Gnouan M. Bakhei Republican, was in town one day thissense.

i . . t( i potrnt manager, this objection would be sides, packed, 1l.il Uc' Bacon shoul-
ders 12c; clear rib sides 151c. Haiimhas not said a correHjwndeiit, cial foresight would have made him a removed, and the quantity of these arweek. Mr. Hunter says that he will not 15al(ic. Lard refined 14c. Butter i

Polloksville Items.man of mark in any community. His have to pass through the usual forms o ticles consumed here would soon be
greatly increased, anil a regular de steady; postern packed 14a20c." Coffee1'

clear, reliable iudgmont, and his quick, firm; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair.mand would exist for the products of
NlaUJc. Sugar quiet; A soft Wc.-perception of the strong and weak points The Baptist Church at rolloksville is the company.
Whisky steady at Sl.lOal. 20. ;;- ..in a mercantile venture, made him the Hearing completion and will be an orna-- Now who is the enterprising citizen

admission, ns Kdmund was his nurse.
Mrs. Polly Gregory died at her home

in this township on the 24th inst. Mrs.

Gregory was very old, and had, by her
kindness, acquired the name, ".Orphans'
Mother." The nnmher of orphans

master of every difficult situation into nient to the place, who will set the ball in motion ? Who WILMINGTON 1HAHKET. - t; ' '

which he was whirled by the necessities Mr. Windly of Trenton in doing the will agitate the matter of a cotton-see- d Wilmington, August 20. Spirits tur

and he gave his name

Died. ...i frrvrirv i
'

ENESHERTIl.W.jWlJJPl.EY, at-h-
is

residenqq in jtliis city on Monday morn-

ing, August. 28th' aged 89 years!' ;;";'"
tlift funeral se'rviceii will be held this

eveuingf . p.t five , o'clockak Christ's
church. Friends and acquaintances arc
invited to attend without further notice.

I'Your Nrnue in Print.
J.'Ai Meadows went down Sat

or accidents fortune. So steady and yet naintinc on Mr. Hiram Bell's store and oil mill and of n pickle and canning fac pentine firm at 41c. Rosin, firm
at fl.30 for strained, and $1.45 for
good strained. Tar firm at $2.00. Crude

so rapid was his' rise, that, from being j(, wiU-be- when completed, the prettiest tory V Now is the time to move in the
in a comparatively impecunious condi-- l in town matter. Wil. Star.

cared for and raised by her will proba-

bly exceed that of any person in the
State, i

turpentine steady at $1.75 for hard,
ami $2.50 lor yellow dip and virgin.lion, ne uecame oeioie iu ueatu u j. C. Whittv's steam saw mill Will

the safest, easiest and most comfortable
A meeting was hold here Friday by

STATE NEWS.

U Ion noil from onr Kxrhaujcii.
business men in New Berne. As a Di NEW YORK COTTON RIARKRT.

New York, August 26 1 p.m. Cottonurday night, on his way to the Straihts rector of the New Berne National Bank, citizens of this and Trent township, to
consider tho practicability of building tlltllVPQ ninujlll ulDUi1ir Ann-.- . 1Q tli

soon be in operation.' ' Mr.1 Crabtreo of
New Berne, is putting up the machinery,
and II. D., Spain or Kinston is doing the
brick work. ' '

Mr, William Kopnce of Polloksville
keeps the hotel at that place, and his

he was regarded as one of the surest and '.dciiloii hnmiirer: About two al2J2; Sentember I3 53ai2r.r.: aarto recreate Arid shoot siijDes., ( , ,

Mr. W. L. Kennedy and wife of Le
bridge acrotis Neuse, by private sub

1 t. I . HI . 11 I . i, .... , . .. 'strongest managers of that institution. liioiii us iigO) ivir. iTO.Ki.on niizzou, uuiau ua; jNovember 11 72all73; De
noir, and Mr; H. P; Dortch 6f Ooldsboro scription. A committee was appointed

consisting of A. W. Whitfield, Frank who lived near Williainstoii, was comber 11.7.iall 74, January ll.Blall 88As a mercliant, sustaining all the rela-

tions of courtesy, fraternity and com KiHniil.i-.nlno- - 1 li U"ia tuL-in-i ir illi Ue8 20,000 bales.Vent down to Morehead City on Sunday Hardy, Sam. Croom, W. S. Byrd, Titos.
bvilLnnbiil.io r,',.iil,iv ,1U n,1 .S'"lUm quiet;uplands 12 Orleansamiable better-half-, with , the aid of

polite Mrs., Tobitha and handsome Miss
higlit." ' Judging from the baggage along mercial he won the confi- -

Anra mill nutiam nf nil lim IkiYiflinl'R ill
13.Sutton, II, E. Dillon, D. C. Murchison, (liiul on Sunday. Jiowarp of mad

M. Hadley and J. S. Wooton, to loi ueua, Know now to: ma Ke ineir patronstrade. As a citizen, though he neither I ilii".n. i ;

they are on a sporting expedition, u, i

Ktver and Marlntj i.i nut
, Steamer rreitt; up : Neuse - with mer

cate, solicit subscription nnd build, said
Gartorot Co. Telephone : Mr. L11Y 1'lhMS.

bride. It will be remembered that this'e . ...
held nor sought any political eminence, su.ntuou.iy
he-wa- H tru ae,l-4b-4,heJiiwidsl- uus Ol btspfjlloksyille are

bound him. and loved and sought ceivlhgthr.fr large stocks of fall and
t'liai ll'S (JlaWSOn, OUT WOrt liy baker, This column, t to liwal ui'W, is to be naedi

chandiBe, passengers and 3 flats in tow.
lillt'd an order liorc this woi'KToF iwr.wnh AJwriwiiDi.

tratca and commissioners' in January
the mosueritv of his adopted city, while winter goods'. , Friend Hudson has found Hounds of bread to be sent out oiSteamer; f if, tVej forPpilpksville

and Trenton with full freight of general
he honored the virtues and respected the H necessary to make an extensive two- - last, and that two "reports' were sub-

mitted by the committee at the August
Greenback roil veil t Ion.

A National Greenback Labor Con
the county iio.iiipj the imt order
of tlio kind ever filled at this''merchandise. j il

misfortunes of even' dweller within her story addition to ins already large store
. . -- . i ,i . i . i i i. Steamer Content Ada for 'Vanceboro meeting, but owing to the opposition to vention of the Second Congressional

District will meet in New Berne onplace.
building abridge where the petitioners

limits, i. i i i ioi toe recepiiou oi nis winter kuk:k.

On the establiHluuent oj Holy Cross J
i After our meanderings around Pol Thursday the 31st of August, at thesiiMiiiueiu jicrum: we are m

desired it, one of the committee moved
with merchandise for W."lt)ye,,"'jl. F,

Bryan & Co. and others.' ,;..;.' t it
; I

TUe Terror of Music. , .

court house for tin? purpose of puttingformed that a "eutleinaii, not living
postponement to January next. The in nomination a suitable candidate fora creat distance lrom tins place,

Guild, his heart went out under its loksville on Saturday, we took passage
systematic organization to the distress on the steamer Trait for home, in com- -

waH Borrow of tho, helpless, and his pany ..with Mr. Crahtree, Miss Jano
monev was freely contributed to relieve Clark, Capt. Taylor and wifo. We had

Congress. Delegates are requested to atold committee wasdischnrged and a new caiuthi. a sturneon woisjliiiig 1"0Last Saturday night a young man on
one appointed to take the matter in tend lrom all tho counties in the Dis-

trict. Cicero Green,pounds in Ford's mill pond a lewMiddle treet was entertaining the
hand. The citizens about hero .entcr- - days since. int liow that sturgeontheir necessities. Asa member of the apleasent trip down nearly half way
Ain the belief that this last committee

Chairman.
... CRAVEN COUNTY DELEGATES.

Isaac Brock, col., Frank Heath, Jeakun
jiiinped over a milldam 2(( leethijjliFinance Committee of that institution, I when we pulled up to the bank at Capt.

block with sweet ('?,) music on an accor-

dion to the great enjoyment (V)' of his
neighbors. A dog came alopg just as
the pefpihjeil opened, on a pieoo,' aiid

was selected in the interest of a certain to get into that pond puzzles us.- -everyone interested in its affairs felt I Taylor's farm. The Captain, his wife
cality, and hence tho meeting yester- - Tin', midland Kalroad Company (iiitihi, Monroe Rountree, col., Charles

Sutton, Caleb Dunn, col., Daniel Bryan,that he would bring zeal, liberality and I and Mr. Crahtree went ashore to view
lay .The action of a portion of the mag dislriiuiieil telegraphic, polossuch a hideous howl the poor animal col., John A. Jackson. Jessey White.
istrates and commissioner:-- in this mat

wisdom to tho consummation of its sue- - the farm; We remained on board and
com And verily one of its best, ablest made the acquaintance of Miss Clark, ill along the Irne Ironi Goldsboro to col., Robert 'Brock, Kite Nite, It. J,set up,' as he' moved off with lightning

this point, and we are soon to be in Brock, w. N. Gardner, William Griffin,spepd, has not been heard in the neigh and most enthusiastic supporters is gone. I w ho gave us a good deal of information
In the work pf pitiful, christian charity, about the city of New Berne, about the

ter is receiving some criticimn. Good

Democrats, and not a few of them,
would "scratch" any ticket containing

telegraphic l oiuniiuiicatioii with the Jo,in cl,inHi J()ln T. Lincoln, Henry
outsidiMVorld. Spear, John O. Gardner, John G. Smith,borhood for a long time. The walls of

Jericho tumbled down at the blowing no life among us was marked by higher j confederates, the yankees', the colored wviiios coi., yj. iv.., ., , x.igKSt vetiieiington,
l'iii,. vii, lAowriiiiisi - no iii-i- uoorge Willis, John Gorliert,or nobler deeds. He never sounded a I sold iers, hoi running' the blockade their names. Private interests, should

never he iu the way of a public good,

is the sentiment of this people.
talk ol a new hotel at JNng s Head, Barns. All Nationals are Invited totrumpet before him to let people know I through the lines, going in and, out, next season, somewhere near old attend. Aug. 15.

what he was giving,' but the suffering I about the yellow fever, etc., showing ioanoke J n jet. The cotton fac

of tiumpets, and why not a dog run
from the sound of an accOrdion in the
hands ot ekillfull performer. i 1

; if.t',-'?- ; '.'", r. ....

Uurglary.
Sam ' Gibson, a 'colored boy, about

fou tteori years tad , of januia City!, &was

poor found in him a friend whose gym-- 1 that her knowledge of pant events is al tory of H.. y.; Fowler will resume The Steamer Tiger Lily. .

In addition to her regular weekly-
iperat ions m a lew days. It stopped

Swansboro Items.

Mosquitoes and snakes are a little on

pall i ics always followed them. The most niexaustilue. Soon the .trio that
writer of this knew much of that deep, went to view tho farm arrived, loaded
manly tenderness of soul , which neither w ith.cabbagq and ticks, and Jiy tho way

to trim up and fix up for the new
run to Hyde, the Tvjer Lily will go intonop. Mr. Fowler proposes to supthe decline. ' r, i , : iv' I . , . .

thojsdcial nor" commercial world Could I wo return thauks to Mrs, Capt- - Taylor ay ivit on riiuajrB aim iciurii oatur- -dv bettorurn iiHiiciiiieiMurn t ai - ,,., linti, tl. ,nni,1i,.tjon fi, wSchools are' progressing finely. Mr.ever penetrate. And it is the most for two of those fmo cabbage, and are tide of twine at as low or lower of the New Berne and Pamiim
iriees than call be purchased else- - Company. Messrs. S. 11. Fowler, Bay- -

before Esq. Stanly yesterday, for break-

ing into the house of Ellis Watson and
! taking the Bum' of forty1; dollars. Sam

confessed hid guilt said when he first
got his hand br the .money , he s was
mighty proud,; but after .ho had con-coal-

it, it struck him all at once that

pleasant rememberance of the dejiarted, glad we did not get our share of the
cut down in the pride and powerofhis ticks; i Wo arrived at the railroad bridge

C. B. Fraz.lo has his going on at Piney
Grove near here. G. W. Ward has
one at! Marines on New River both

whero. This matter of arranging hows V. H. Fowler, Stonewall, and Dr.
1). I I. Abbott, Vandemere, are the agentsi joint canvass for opposing candimanhood, that he. laid so many of the some Jialf:Rn hour, before the tune for
of the Tiger Lily in Bay River.doing well.. . .. ; dates seems to have a hitch into itmournful burdens of, humanity upon I the train to arrive and the watchman

Coke and Cocke and Mott have aMaj. T. O. Fonville has some very finehis Own bosom,-an- always had a pitiful I would not let U'fl pass; tlio' train Wad bohe had done wrong.- - He also stated that NOTICE!(ri handed hitch about Bennett andtear of recrrct for tho outcast and thelhlrid time.'ttnd the conseoiience WaS: we cotton of the real Dixon variety. Dr.
"niy son Oliver," and we hear to'Bdrfehfiif. f ' ' ' 4 ' " t had to stay two 'or three hours;! whlc

Eliza Spruil assisted jjliim ifl! obdiung
. the money. Thd money was recovered

by its owner. 'Sam was held in the sum
To the members of the DemocraticEs W. Ward and A. J. Hurst J., have

cotton open, will be ready to pick byAT day that our Cliairinen ot ex.-Coi- n4T IliadeyotipB to his friends, was;one ojf I was by no uieahs pleasarit.1, 1
. '' Executive Committee of Jones County:

tho last of this mouth or the first of ou are respectfully requested to callhave a hitch over r.iount and iSpar-- i

rowthe solicitorial champions.tho brightest jeweLs, of his character. ' ' 1 ' ' ,
' ' A '

A Iway s Cheerful, elastic in spir i t. and "w L

TrentOIl
:Hlmsl

Ulu.aki4 AArt,n,..l l.k ' .fJh.f'.J.U . '
September. Some early, cotton. 1 Mr.

of five hundred dollars, justified, for
his appearance-attli- uitjerei jof the "I Too "much red tape, gentlemen.AJ.f Hurfct has the tallest cotton I reck-

together the Democratic voters of your
respective townships on Saturday, the
2d day of Sept:, 182, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the county nomi

Superior court. J'itch 'em in like you would a galled' I'-- , f..,..t-- '! : ii
bound b his hdai Av'ith" hdoks of steel Ye agent spent a shortwhilo in Tren on,' in; the county, it is over 8 feet high

cock and tell 'cm to light or die. ;' " 'Can't Walt. on, on average of 2 or 3 acres. , nation convention to be held at Trentouthe friends whoni he really honored, I ton on Friday eyeniiig.;. Not many in
Charlotte Daily Journal: Mr. M.Wulie iisiung i nas commenceil inloveg aui truseuj ro nroatn oipaium- - towp. Aooutino omy excitement, w: on Saturday, the Kith duy of Sept., 1882,

to nominate candidates lor the several '

county offices and a member for the
C. Quiuu caught a carp from Phi- -

Mr. J. L, Rhein. while on ; his recent
trip down South became cquainted
with Uie'workin'gS oaVi' association for

ny, argument of pulicj or dictate of tho nioyiug of aatoammilLftHd fixtures. earnest. ( Cajit. J. jToughlin has a gixxl
fer'spond weigiug S 1-- pounds.fisjiery at his place at Mount Pleasant lower branch ol the lower branch of theCapt. Isash yesterday received

jiri'juuiuf I'uiuu niuvc nun iiuui uiimi i ui i, v iuui uuu bijv ,j,,uS i

Side. He oluug to iheui. faithfully, and lead niulp ixit the second, .waggon wasme uenetit ot young uiameu people. . i next general assembly. I earnestly denear Swansboro. Capt. Heady, Capt 'a
A young man joining the association always had 9 Word of defensa for theni. showing iiBr agility and-- cutting upi as" Burns Smith and James Smith, two at sire that all the townships be represent-

ed, in order to avoid wrangling and conreceives 3,000, when he' gets inairied. Svt"ansuoro one at Dennis V the othersMalice, bitterness or revelige he never I many .duloess any mulu could y;, fusion. Very respectfully, .. ;..

a railroad receipt for 400 splendid
new desks for the Charlotte graded
schools. Tlieywere bought in Syd-
ney, Ohio. --Tho Charlotte i;

the orgau of the colored

minded me very forcibly frthe remark at Browns Iniet and New River are allknew. An evil spirit of jealousy never J. A Smith
ang27-d&wt- d Chm'n.Ex. Com

A lady joining receives ,$.1100, i ,Buft

they have to be members for six months
before they can marry and receive the

"that's what, makes me; spise a hiuls.'lodged in his thoughts. Gentle, gene- - doing good business, they are selling
vBut the drives nnaiiy cot. lum cooledoirsand true, indi With all his faults, cheap now. . . , ... , , ? $127.50. Tauboro, N. C,benefits of the association. '. To hear Mi lovmitheClvurchof dlirist and sincerely down, then a ge-u- p and a and

element of the Republican party
of Mecklenburg county, states ; thePeople are done, or about done, saving August 17, looa.J

Received of the Monumental LifeRhem talk about it oiie Would jump to working for her good, he has gono down they were off for Onslow fodder and some lost a part of their foil- Stock Mutual Aid Society of Baltimore,1 t"1. . i l 1 .! ii, ! . J'. itthe conclusion that he being a.V itlvver

joined while there; but this a mistake
to tne grave .u--e a vanis.iing uream o. , ri(,ft g,r(lea 01.

fact that Dr. IwM. Norineiit will be
the Itepublican candidate for Con-
gress in this, the (th district.
One hundred box cars and one hun-
dred gondolas, or coal cars, are

tne sum i wH.never come W , -er,-m-c

fou jn U)e, nl ; Wmnot because he hasn't confidence in the

Md., through their agents, Watson
Street, New Berne, N. C.,One Huudred
and Twenty Seven dollars and Fifty
Cents; in full for loss of my horse. In

dor by the rains. The corn crops are
not as good as was supposed. The ears
are not filled out good in some places on
account of too much rain I reckon, and

.rs.aga.ov ( What cpt zen ol ow Jrne, McDaniers;' behind Billy's long earedconcern, but, enys he," I cauY'ilait six
sured under Policy JNo; Sl of said So

wno Knew mm, wm reiuse to pay tne and11)ule. the way, that mule
last tribute tobisinanimatedusttoHlayr p'and git, weil,aVis no use ciety. . , O. Burnett.,being now delivered to the Western

North Carolina Kailroad. Thirty
the cotton has-- f alien off considerable on
some account. The rains have caused B. F. Spragins. aug25-dlw-wl- mMO? g.vB to up r u..u peace, ... ou. my the repuMayor' Court, i ! : r f " - -- ;

of the gondolas were built in Salislime iu. last tuiau vouif .. .. , a.o. ui !,. it but if no storms come, plenty
will be made yet..' , M ,1 . ? , j

j David Oden, a colored youth of.about
twelve years, was ordered to stand up
before the Mayor"tm'-Monda- morning

enquired.:-(j,-ji;- nuu.-.i :Jj,;i::-;m-MUHIOHIAM.
bury: and the remainder at the,

Richmond and Danville shops at
Manchester, Va. Col. 11. 0.i .j.t "Where do you; get these mules i!" ' Terrible storm of ylnd and rain at

and nearTiney Green last weekl it blew

NOTICE. ,.,
By ' order ' Board " Commissioners,

Craven county, the Clerk will advertise
for Realed proposals for 100,000 Brick, to
be delivered at the Depot or on the
wharf at the foot of Craven street, in

"I got them from Doc Mitchel of Kinand lit ten to the charge" of an affray Jones, Dr. II. 'Gibbon and W. A.
Barrier, the committee to examine' ' '8tn.' u, ' i'.--with John Slade on the 24th of August down tree for miles ; in' several places

green pines to the number of 25 to" theSlade had been tried for , his part of the "Howr do you train them so?"!t. applicants iu the Vest Point, com

We, the Directors, and officers of The
National Bank of New Berne have heard
with profound sorrow of the untimely
death o our E.. II. Wind-le- y,

which occurred at 1 o'clock, a. m.,
of this day. j' : ; ( . : :' '

1 don't train them, but I feed them.affray; It wat noft-- DafiaS'sluinJ one half mile lay across the road, and petitive examination, will moot at
"What do you feed them on VDavid pleaded not guilty. Mr. Slade allot Mr, J. O. Frazzles', fence at Piney

1 feed them with plenty or gootf

the City of Newbern, and of
the brick accompany each proposal.

' Proposals to be received n or before
the 1st Mpnday iu October, 1 '

JOS. NU. V.
;

augl8-doc- tl
'' Clerk Board (Jv i j..

We feel that we are doing only sun

the Macon Academy in this city at
10 o'clock on the morniug bl'the Dth
of September, i' Applicants' must
present themselves promptly. ;,.. : i

Green; and a large sycamore tree, I
reckon 100'ycars old, was blown down

was sworn and stated that David' went
into his place of business, got behind
the i counter .aid begim to chunk his

pie justice to the memory and services corn and fodder, and this" (showing me
ot the deceased, when we say that nc a long, keen, blacfc, whalebone whip. and nearly fell on Mr. Frazzles'; house;


